Changes in intestinal waste products during the antenatal management of gastroschisis by serial amniotic fluid exchange and infusion.
Despite the good survival rate of fetuses with gastroschisis, the length and cost of hospitalization for surgically repaired gastroschisis are high. In gastroschisis, prolonged exposure of the intestine to amniotic fluid (AF) containing intestinal waste products results in intestinal damage, including intestinal wall thickening and fibrous peel formation. The deleterious effects of AF on gastroschisis can be prevented by lowering the concentration of intestinal waste products. We describe the treatment of a case of fetal gastroschisis by repeated AF exchange and infusion. Following repeated, successful transabdominal AF exchange and infusion, the concentrations of various intestinal waste products were decreased. AF exchange and infusion may prevent intestinal damage and improve postnatal outcome in gastroschisis by diluting the AF, probably by lowering the concentrations of intestinal waste products.